Dolphin Campers

Model 400

10'3" Deluxe Cabover

Features

- Appliances
  - 6-burner Range with Large Oven
  - 75 lb. Ice Box
  - Power Range Hood with 12v Fan & Light with Spice Rack Storage
  - Large Stainless Steel Double Sink

- Electric Water Pump
  - 20 Gallon Water Tank (taste-free plastic)

- Tinted Laminated Safety Glass Front Cabover Window
  - All Other Windows are Safety Glass Torque Type
  - Separate Screen Door
  - Two Roof Vents
  - Two Outside Access Baggage Doors

- Lights Everywhere
  - Fluorescent Light
  - Three 12v Lights with 110v Outlets
  - One Hi-Intensity Double Bullet Light in Cabover Area
  - Four Additional 12v Area Lights
  - Two Porch Lights
  - All Required Clearance Lights
  - Stop, Tail, Directional Lights

- Full Size Cabover - 96" X 90"
  - With 6" Foam Mattress in Matching Upholstery or Optional Innerspring
  - Pullout Dinette Converts to Sleep 3 Adults or Optional Six-Sleeper Available

- Space Saving Folding Door
  - Closes Off Dressing Room Area

- Large Step Storage
  - Large Enough for a Porta-Potti Instead of Monoset

- Large Double Door Wardrobe w/ Mirrored Doors & Drawers

- ½" Fiberglass Insulation
  - On Walls, Roof & Floor

- Double Butane Compartment
  - With 5 Gallon Butane Tank

- Front Vanity w/ Medicine Cabinet
  - And Overhead Storage

Construction

- 2" Back Wall, 2" Tapered Roof Rafters and 2" Under Cab Supports with 1½" Douglas Fir Sidewalls, 3/16" Paneling Throughout
- All Glued & Screwed Construction
- Ball Bearing Roller Guides on All Drawers
- Double Sandwich Floor
- Deluxe Under Aluminum Exterior with Factory Baked Enamel — Won't Buckle or Chip
- Anodized Aluminum Exterior Trim — Won't Pit or Corrode
- Exclusive Double Seal Process on Windows/Moldings

Guarantee

Your new DOLPHIN CAMPER carries with it a lifetime warranty against defective materials or workmanship. This 10-year guarantee includes all items manufactured by Dolphin Camper Co. Other items such as ice-box, stove, pump, etc., are guaranteed by the individual manufacturer.